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NATIONAL AWARD WINNERS

1952

First Senior Award—$4,000
Bill Morgan, New Albany, Ind.

First Junior Award—$4,000
Gerald Grabcheski, Elizabeth, N. J.

Second Senior Award—$3,000
Clare Mahannah, St. Paul, Minn.

Second Junior Award—$3,000
Bill Keyser, Perryville, Pa.

Third Senior Award—$2,000
Chas. Burton, Arkansas City, Kans.

Third Junior Award—$2,000
Bill Endow, Hood River, Ore.

Fourth Senior Award—$1,000
Jim Powers, Lubbock, Texas

Fourth Junior Award—$1,000
Bob Relyea, Delmar, N. Y.
1st Senior National Award—Raymond Wykes, Medford, Mass.

1st Junior National Award—Warren Bakken, Grand Forks, N.D.

2nd Senior National Award—Frank Bloemke, St. Louis, Mo.

2nd Junior National Award—Arnold Joslin, Raleigh, N.C.

3rd Senior National Award—Wilfred Keagy, New Enterprise, Pa.

3rd Junior National Award—Thomas McDonnell, Stockton, Calif.

4th Senior National Award—Henry Rom, St. Paul, Minn.

4th Junior National Award—Robert Leger, Sulphur, La.
SPORTS MODELS, CLOSED CARS WIN ’54 GUILD NATIONAL AWARDS

1st Senior National Award—Gary Graham, Bellingham, Wash.

1st Junior National Award—James Fry, Clinton, Illinois

2nd Senior National Award—William Bailey, Kansas City, Kans.

2nd Junior National Award—Charles Pelly, Los Angeles, Calif.

3rd Senior National Award—Aime DeReggi, Wilmington, Del.

3rd Junior National Award—Stanley Denek, Detroit, Mich.

4th Senior National Award—Jerry Sutton, Fresno, Calif.

4th Junior National Award—John Bartley, Huntington Valley, Pa.
1955

2nd Senior National Award—Robert McDonnell, Stockton, Calif.

3rd Senior National Award—John Stein, Chicago, Ill.

(Tie) 4th Senior Nat'l Award—John Holding, Medford, Mass.

(Tie) 4th Senior Nat'l Award—Wallace Bakken, Grand Forks, N. D.

1st Junior National Award—Thomas Greene, Medina, Wash.

2nd Junior National Award—Adrian Bruno, Rochester, N. Y.

3rd Junior National Award—Anthony Caracciolo, Trenton, N. J.

4th Junior National Award—Carl Ulmschneider, Lodge Pole, Neb.
1956 THESE MODEL CARS WON NATIONAL HONORS IN THE 1956 GUILD COMPETITION

1st Senior National Award—William Moore, Los Angeles, Calif.
2nd Senior Award—Murray Milne, Detroit, Mich.
3rd Senior National Award—John Pink, Grosse Pointe, Mich.
4th Senior National Award—Joseph Greene, Medina, Wash.
1st Junior National Award—Bryce Arden Miller, Detroit, Mich.
2nd Junior Award—Charles Winslow, Jr., Springfield, Mass.
3rd Junior National Award—Charles Gibillettera, Los Angeles, Calif.
4th Junior National Award—Michael Barricks, Chicago, Ill.
THESE MODEL CARS WON NATIONAL HONORS IN THE 1957 GUILD COMPETITION

1st Junior National Award—Daniel Greene, Medina, Wash.

4th Junior National Award—Chris Pappas, Youngstown, Ohio

1st Senior National Award—Arthur Russell, Los Angeles, Calif.

2nd Junior National Award—Barry Herr, St. Louis, Mo.

3rd Junior National Award—Malvin Meador, Denver, Colo.

2nd Senior National Award—William Marks, Twin Falls, Idaho

3rd Senior National Award—Richard Sylvester, Louisville, Ky.
THESE MODEL CARS WON NATIONAL HONORS IN THE 1958 GUILD COMPETITION

1st Junior National Award—$5,000 Scholarship
Roger E. Ingalls, Portland, Maine

1st Senior National Award—$5,000 Scholarship
James T. Sampson, Jackson, Michigan

2nd Junior National Award—$4,000 Scholarship
Gary Lew, Miami, Florida

3rd Junior National Award—$3,000 Scholarship
Kenny Saylor, Allison Park, Pennsylvania

2nd Senior National Award—$4,000 Scholarship
Terry Bethune, Lincoln, Nebraska

3rd Senior National Award—$3,000 Scholarship
Paul Tatseas, Boston, Massachusetts

4th Junior National Award—$2,000 Scholarship
Joseph A. Ferraioli, Brooklyn, New York

4th Senior National Award—$2,000 Scholarship
Kenneth Kaiser, Tacoma, Washington
These nine model cars won $32,000 in university scholarships for their young designers and builders in the 1958-59 Craftsman’s Guild competition.

1st place Junior, $5,000 scholarship award—Robert Jackson, Livonia, Michigan.

2nd place Senior, G.M. employee—$4,000 scholarship award—William R. Molzon, Huntsburg, Ohio.

2nd place Junior, $4,000 scholarship award—William Ferraioli, Brooklyn, New York.

3rd place Junior, $3,000 scholarship award—Eddie Lawson, Susanville, California.

2nd place Senior duplicate, $4,000 scholarship award—Albert H. Wientall, Jackson, Mississippi.

3rd place Senior, $3,000 scholarship award—Gary B. Robertson, Phoenix, Arizona.

4th place Junior, $2,000 scholarship award—Raymond M. Craun, Jr., Camden, South Carolina.

4th place Senior, scholarship award $2,000 — Bill Scott, Acton, Indiana.
1960 NATIONAL SCHOLARSHIP WINNING CARS

Peter Wiinikka, $5,000 Sr.
Stockton, California

Ronald Pellman, $4,000 Sr.
Snyder, New York

Robert Cass, $3,000 Sr.
Kirkwood, Missouri

Daniel Braun, $2,000 Sr.
Fond du Lac, Wisconsin

Thomas Ferraioli, $5,000 Jr.
Brooklyn, New York

Donald Held, $4,000 Jr.
Livonia, Michigan

Ace Fogarty, $4,000 Jr. (dup.)
Sarasota, Florida

Richard Webman, $3,000 Jr.
St. Louis, Missouri

Eugene Simone, $2,000 Jr.
Providence, Rhode Island
1966 National Scholarship winners proudly display their model cars at a press conference immediately following the Guild Awards Banquet. Senior Division honors were captured by (back row—l to r) Kenneth A. Kelly, 18, $3,000 3rd Place, St. Petersburg, Florida; Joseph W. D'Mura, 20, $2,000 4th Place, East Gary, Indiana; Harold G. Warner, General Motors Group Vice-President; Ovid O. Ward, 21, $5,000 1st Place, Roanoke, Virginia; John M. Mellberg, 20, $4,000 2nd Place, Park Ridge, Illinois. Pacesetters in the Junior Division were: Leonard A. Constance, 15, $2,000 4th Place, Flint, Michigan; Bruno N. Bottarelli, 16, $4,000 2nd Place, Chicago, Illinois; Carl L. LaRoche, 15, $2,000 4th Place (Duplicate), Franklin, New Hampshire; Dale A. Gnage, 15, $5,000 1st Place, Rochester, New York; Larry T. Hagen, 13, $3,000 3rd Place, New Brighton, Minnesota.